boba

#terroirtales
With love and respect for ancient hearths of our ancestors.

Tasting menu possible on request5 courses 390 kn and wine pairing (optional) 260 kn

COUVERT

20

COLD APPETIZERS
Dalmatian prosciutto with olives and pickled scallions

90

Adriatic tuna Carpaccio with capers

105

Adriatic tuna Tartar with scallions

105

Adriatic tuna Tataki

105

Cold sea food plate "BOBA" for
anchovies, fish pate', octopus salad, oysters, marinated fish, murex salad

250

Wild oysters

22

Fish pate

50

Fish marinade

80

SOUPS
Fish soup

45

Daily soup

40

FIRST PLATE
Homemade gnocchi with prawns and tomato sauce

110

Mussels with white wine, garlic and parsley

80

Mixed seafood baked in wood oven
prawns, shrimps, shellfish

130

Fried prawns in whiskey and mustard sauce

100

Rocket salad with bacon and pine nuts

85

RISOTTO AND PASTA
Daily risotto

130

˝Kurnatski maništrun˝ pipette rigate with cuttelfish and chickpeas

90

Spaghetti with seafood

120

Taglialoni with Seaurchin

150

Tagliatelle with black truffels and parmigiano

120

SECOND PLATE
Grilled tuna steak with potatoes and wasabi mash

170

Turbot fillet with capers, leamon and grilled potato

170

Herring hake with Swiss chard and mash from fennel

135

Daily catch grilled, boiled or from the oven
fish, shrimps, squids

500

Monkfish in prawns and truffles sauce, polenta matured with cheese

180

Beef cheeks in vegetable roots sauce and potato soufflé with cheese

160

Tagliata steak Boba with olive oil, aceto balsamico and parmigiano

190

Beef fillet in green pepper sauce with fried young potatoes

200

Ribeye steak with young fried potatoes

210

Pork fillet with Dalmatian pancetta, filled with ham
and cheese from “mišina“ and grilled potatoes

170

Best from kornati lamm with aromatised young potatoes and tomatoe salsa

170

DISHES FROM THE WOOD OVEN
on request in advance for min 2 people
Kornati lamb with potatoes

170

Octopus with potatoes

150

SIDE DISHES
Grilled potato halves

30

Seasonal grilled vegetables

40

Swiss chard with potatoes

27

SALADS
Fresh seasonal salad

30

SELECTION OF CHEESE

100

VAT is includen in the price.
If you have not recived the receipt you are not required to pay.
It is not allowed to consume and serve alccoholic drinks to a person under the age of 18.
u.o. Vinik
owner Vjeko Bašić
Butina 22
22243 Murter
Oib 62270895542
Notice on filing a complaint is set on the bar.
In the case of any complaints on the quality of our services you can submit a complaint in the book of complaints found at the property staff. The receipt of the complaint will be confirmed to you in a written form.
You can submit your complaint also in a written form.

info@konobaboba.hr
00385989485272
Butina 22, 22243 Murter, Croatia
We will reply to you within the statutory period of 15 days.

